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known. It is believed the losses al-

ready total more than 100,000, some
reports even placing figures 50,000
higher.

Still insisted, however, that Ger-

man losses outnumber allies, al-
though in lesser" proportions than in
the earlier battles, being now prob-
ably at a ratio of two to one.

Antwerp. Official advices receiv-
ed here tell of further instances of
German vandalism in complete de-

struction of Termonde. Only a
church and a hospital remain in the
city, these reports say, and they are
damaged. The Germans applied the
torch to the buildings which had been
badly damaged by the bombardments
and, fanned by a strong wind, the
fire swept through the town.

With sardonic humor, the Ger-
mans carefully removed the town's
fire engines before burning the city
hall and took them outside of the
village. Afterward they carefully
replaced them on the ruins of the de-

stroyed communal buildings.
Advices from Brussels say that

Germans have made elaborate prep-
arations to destroy the city in case of
an attack. They are reported to have
placed explosives under a number of
prominent buildings Meanwhile, they
continue their work of surrounding
the city with earthworks, under
cover of which they have mounted a
large quantity of artillery.

Germans again reported increas-
ing their forces in Southern Belgium,
evidently in anticipation of an attack
from the west.

Berlin, via The Hague, Official
statement from war office declared
battle in France still progressing with
German forces slowly breaking down
French defense. Explained that Ger-
man lines have been extended at cer-

tain points and now include original
French lines. Battle, however, ex-

pected to last for several days be-

cause of long line and number of
men engaged,

Reports that Germans ran out of

ammunition ior their field guns in-

dignantly denied.
General staff announces that army

in east is now advancing against fort-
ress of Osource. 30 1 miles to south-
west of Lyck, which guards the Bob-- er

river. Expected this position will
be taken by assault, as until it is in
the hands of the Germans the gen-

eral offensive movement cannot be
continued.

Austrian lines, which run from Vis-

tula river positions to Drohabyez by
way of Jaroslaw and Przemysl being
well maintained.

Bordeaux. It was officially stated
today that letters found on dead and
captured German officers prove con-
clusively truth of earlier reports of
terrible mortality in the German
ranks, especially among the officers.
In the Tenth and Imperial "Guard
Corps there is said not to have been a
single high ranking officer who was
not either killed or wounded. All
Of the companies of the First Bat-
talion of the Prussian guard are now
commanded by volunteer officers of
many years service who have taken
the place of those killed. Numerous
companies of infantry which consist-
ed 250 men have been reduced to 60
or 70,

TO PROBE "PORTER & CO."
An investigation into the bankrupt

firm of "Porter & Co." Jackson and
State sts., was ordered by Judge Lan-di- s.

The jurist learned that "Porter &
Co." was at least a dozen clothing
and jewelry stores promoted by My-
ron Goldsobl. Four of these, Por-
ter M. Farrell, Porter & Co., Budd &
Co., and Fligetaub & Co., are bank-
rupt

Federal Auctioneer. Sam Levy told
the judge that there had been a mys-
terious shrinking of assets soon after
the Fligetaub firm went .bankrupt.
He said that the best of the clothing
in the place was removed to another
store at 642 S. State st
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